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नेपाल सरकार  
वा यतथाजनसँ याम ालय 

कोशी अ पताल वराटनगर मोरङ 

सरु ा गाड सेवा करारमा लन े सलब द  ताव आ ान स बि ध सूचना 

थम पटक कािशत म त २०८०/१०/०8 

 

१ कोशी अ पतालले सवै भवन एवं भौ तक संरचना स हतको परैु अ पतालमा सरु ा गाड सेवा 

दनको ला ग सावज नक ख रद ऐन र नयमह मा तो कएको रा य त पधा मक बोल  या 

अ तगत न न व तहु को ख रदका/आपु तका ला ग यो य बोलप दाताह बाट इले ो नक 

बोलप ह  आ ान गदछ 

ताव नं. ताव 

पेश गन 

मा यम 

ववर

ण 

ताव दता गन 

अि तम म त 

ताव खो ने 

म त 

तावप

 द तरु  

तावप  

जमानत 

KH/NCB/MS
G-07-2080/81 

अनलाई

न 

सरु ा 

गाड 

सेवा 

२०८०/११/०

९ 

१२ बजे 

(2024/02/21) 

२०८०/११/०

९ 

१ बजे 

(2024/02/21) 

३,००० २,००,००

० 

 

 

२ यो य बोलप दाताह ले थप जानकार  ा  गन र कोशी अ पताल, वराटनगर, मोरङको कायालयमा 

बोलप  कागजातह  नर ण गन वा PPMO egp णाल  www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp मा जानपन छ। 
 

३ ताव ख रद गन, दता गन र खो न े दन सावज नक वदा परेमा यसको लग ै कायालय 

खोलेको दन ताव ख रद गन दता गन र ताव खो लने छ ।   

४ तावदाताले सरु ा सेवा स बि ध कायमा भाग लन अयो य नभएको तथा कुनै वाथ 

नबािझएको, यवसाय स बि ध कसरुमा हाल स म कुनै सजाय नपाएको लिखत घोषणा अ नवाय 

पमा पेश गन ुपनछ।   

५ बोलप दाता जसले इले ो नक पमा आ नो बोलप  पेश गन छनौट गदछ मा थ उ लेिखत पमा 

बोलप  कागजातह को  PPMO को e-GP णाल  www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp बाट ई-सब मशनको ला ग 



 

 

बोलप  कागजातह  डाउनलोड गन स छ। बोलप दाताले इले ो नक पमा आ नो बोलप  पेश 

गर  तल उ लेिखत राज व (राज व) खातामा बोलप  कागजातको लागत ज मा गनपुनछ। 

 बकको नामः– कृ ष वकास वैक वराटनगर मोरङ। 

कायालयको नामः– कोशीअ पताल    

कायालयको कोडः– ३७०१६०११३ 

कायालयको खाता नं.– ०१००२०१२७७००९०१६ 

राज  िशषक नं. १४२२९  

६ वडबैठक म त२०८०/१०/२2 गते दनको १:०० बजे कोशी अ पतालमा ब ने यहोरा 

जानकार  गराई छ।   

७ यससूचनामाउ लेखहनुछुटभएकाकुराह सावज नकख रदऐन, २०६३, सावज नक ख रद नयमावल , 

२०६४ (सँशोधन स हत) तथा च लत नेपाल कानून अनसुार हनुे छ ।   

८ तावप माउ लेिखत तावका शत अनसुार यो यता पगेुका यो य यावसा यक 

फम/क पनीह बाट मा  सेवा लईने छ । र त नपगुी र याद नािघ आएको ताव उपर कुनै 

कारवा ह ग रने छैन । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              



 

 

2. तावदातालाई ताव तयार गन नदशन तथा थप जानकार   

स.नं. बवरण 

१ यस तावको करार अव ध १ (एक) बषको हनुे छ । 

२ 

तावदातालाई ताव स बि ध कागजात ब ततृ अ ययन ग रउ लेिखत बषयह  भ र 
आव यक कागजात सँल न ग र www.bolpatra.gov.np.egpd माफतपेश गन ुपन छ । 

३ 

इ छुक तावदाताह ले यो सूचना कािशत भएको म त २०८०/१0/0८ देिख म त 
२०८०/११/0९गते स म कायालय समय भ  क पनीको दता माणप , स बि धत 
नकायको अनु ा प , न वकरण, आ त रक राज  कायालयबाट ा मू.अ.कर दता 
माणप , आ.ब. २०७९/0८० को कर च ु ा माणप  पेश गनपुन छ । नवेदनमा 
प  पमा तावदाताको नाम, अफस रहेको ठेगाना, घरभाडामा लएको कागजात, 

स झौता वा आ नै घर भए ज गा ध न माण पजुा र नमाणस प  तवेदन साथ फोन 
नं., मोवाईल नं. या स नं. र ईमेल प  उ लेखगन ुपन छ । 

४ 

ताव दािखला गन अि तम दन तो कएको समय भ  तावप अनलाईन माफत दता 
गराई स न ुपन छ । दता भएका तावह  सो ह दनतो कएको समयमा उपि थत 

तावदाता वा नजको त न धको रोहबरमा यस कायालयमाखो लने छ । तावदाता वा 
नजको त न धह  उपि थत नभएप न ताव खो न बाधा पन छैन । 

५ 

तावदाताले पेश गरेको जनशि  कुनै सं था वा कायालयमाकायरत भए उ  सं था वा 
कायालय अ य सं था वा कायालयमा सहभागी भई कायगन च लत कानून बमोिजम 
ि वकृती ा  गरेको प  ताव सँगै पेश गनपुन छ । 

६ 

तावदाता सँ थाको तफबाट ताव पेश गन क पनीकोआ धकार क यि  भए÷नभएको 
पु  हनुे माण स हत वा सो नभए अि तयार  तो कअि तयार  प  सँल न हनु ुपन छ । 
सो ह यि  सँग मा  आ धकार कायालयले परामश तथा सम वय गन छ । 

७ 

तावदाताले पेश गरेको तावको मा य अव ध ताव पेशगरेको अि तम म तबाट 
१२० दन रहने छ । 

८ 

ताव पेश गदा तावदाताले नेपाल  भाषामा ताव तयारग र पेश गन ुपन छ 
।curriculum vitae cv को हकमा समेत सँल न फारामअनसुार नै नेपाल  भाषामा तयार 
गन ुपन छ । 



 

 

९ 

तावमा उ लेख भए बमोिजमको जनशि  ववरण स बि ध कुराकाअलावा अ य 
Historical Data स बि ध वषयमा मू याँकन स म तलाई शंका लागेमावा कुनै जानकार  
ा  गन स बि धत सं थाबाट थप Clearification माग गनस कनेछ । तावमा झटुा 
ववरण पेश गरेको पाईएमा उ  क पनीको तावअि वकृत ग र आगामी दनमा समेत 
अयो य ठह रने ग र कालो सूिचमा रा  ेतफकारवाह  अगा ड बढाईने छ । 

१० 

तावदाताले यस कोशी अ पताल, वराटनगर मोरङले उपल ध गराईएको ताव रा र  
अ ययन ग र ववरण भ र पेश गन ुपन छ । तावकोमू याँकन गदा ा व धक प  
समेतमा उि ण भएका ह  म ये यव थापन खचतफ कवोल गर एको रकमलाइ यनु 
लागत व ध अपनाई मू याकँन ग रने छ । यनु लागत व धबाट छनौट हनु नसके 
आपु तकताको वगतको टनओभरको आधारमा छनौट ग रने छ। 

११ योगदानमा आधा रत सामािजक सरु ा कोषमा दता भएको माणप  पेशगन ुपन छ । 

१२ 

तावदाताले पेश गरेको आ थक तावमा उ लेख गरेको रकम अंकर अ रमा फरक 
परेमा अ रमा लेिखएको रकम मा य हनुे छ । 

१३ 

तावदाताले पेश गरेको तावमा सफल भई छनौट भएमा नजलाईसूचना पठाई 
स झौता गन आउने याद दईने छ । 

१४ 

कबलु गरेको रकम जनशि  आपू तको आधारमा मा सक पमा बक माफतभ ु ानी दईने 
छ । 

१५ 

तावदाता सं थालाई भ ु ानी दने रकममा ला न ेकर तथा अ यशु कह  नेपाल 
सरकारको च लत ऐन, नयम बमोिजम हनुे छ । 

१६ 

बोलप  पेश गदा बोलप  साथ . २००,०००÷– (अ पी दईु लाखमा को नेपाल रा  
बकबाट “क” वगको इजाजत ा  बािण य बकबाट जार गरेको बोलप  खो लने म त 
देिख गणना हनुे गर  १२० दन मा य रहने बक जमानत (शत र हत) वा यस 
को.ले. न.का मोरङको धरौट  खाता नं. ०६०१६०१०१४०७००४५ कोशीअ पतालको 
कायालय कोड नं. ३७०६१०११३, मा रकम ज मा ग रएको बक भौचर बोलप साथ 
संल न गन ुपन छ । 

१७ 

नेपाल सरकारले मकका ला ग नधारण गरेको यूनतम पा र मक घ टग र भ ु ानी 
दन नपाईने भएकोले तदनु प यव थापन खच तफ मा  त पधागराईनेछ । 

१८ 

सरु ा सेवामा कायरत जनशि  यस अ पतालको आव यकता अनसुार थपघटगन स कने 
छ, थपघट गन कायमा आपू तकताले बाधा बरोध गन पाईने छैन। 



 

 

१९ 

वगत ३ ( तन) वष देिख यूनतम 100 शैया सं याको अ पतालमा यूनतम २० जना 
सरु ा स बि ध कामदार स लाई ग र सेवा स तोषजनक पमाआपू त गरेको माणप को 
त लपीपेश गन ुपनछ । 

२० 

रकम कलम उ लेख गदा पैसाको महलमा दईु डिजटमा मा  उ लेख गनपुनछ । 
उदारणः एक सय पैया एक पैसा मा  उ लेख गदा १००।०१ उ लेखगनपुनछ । 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

काय व ध तथा योजना(Methodology and Work Plan) 

 

न नबुदँाह कोआधारमा तावदातालेआ नो तावमाकाय मस ालनकाय व धतथाकाययोजना(Methodolog

y and Work Plan)कोबारेमाछोटकर पमा बवरण दनपुनछ। 

1. तावदाताले गन कामको बवरण तथा सो को अपेि त प रमाण र उपलि धको सँि  ववरण 

पेश गन ुपन छ ।   

2. तावदाताले काय व ध तथा काय योजना (काय स प  गन समयाव ध, िज मेवार यि , 

सहयोगी यि , सूचकाँक, अपेि त प रणाम, ोत) आ द उ लेख ग र पेश गन ुपन छ ।   

3. कामदार कमचार को सेवा स ालनको ला ग तावदाताले योग गन व ध तथा व ध ।   

4. काय स पादनको सल सलामा कुनै सजृना मक उपाय भए सो को ववरण। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 

 

अनसुिुच-1 

Format of Curriculum Vitae (CV) for Proposed Professional Staffs  

           

नामः– ................... थायी ठेगानाः................ िज ला .............म.न.पा.÷उम.न.पा.÷न.पा.÷गा.पा... 

..............वडा न ......... गाउँ÷टोल............. अ थायी ठेगानाः– िज ला .............म.न.पा............ 

÷उम.न.पा.÷न.पा.÷गा.पा.................वडा न.............गाउँ÷टोल.............ज म म तः ब.सं............. 

साल.........म हना .......गते (इ वी सं. ... .. .. .. ..साल, ............म हना .. .. .. ... ..  गते)  

रा यताः–..........शैि क यो यताः–................ 

ता लमः–  
1. ............ 

2. ............ 

3. ............. 

अनभुव–  

1. ............ 

2. ............ 

फोन नं.÷मो.नं........................ 
ईमलः–................ 
मािणत गनको ह ता रः–........... 
म तः–   

(नाग रकताको त लपीह  अ नवाय पमा पेश गन ुपन छ ।) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Photo  



 

 

कोशीअ पताल, वराटनगर मोरङको 
अनसुिुच-2 

आथक ताव पेश गन फारम 

म तः ........... 
 

ी कोशीअ पताल, वराटनगर मोरङ।   
  महोदय,   

हामी तल स हछाप गनले सरु ा सेवा स बि ध यस अ पतालबाट ा  ताव रा ो सँग जाँची 
अ ययन ग¥य  र यहाकँो म त 2080/10/08 को ताव आ ान स बि ध सूचना बमोिजम कोशी 
अ पताल, वराटनगर को सरु ा सेवा स बि ध कायमा २४ सै घ टा उपयु  सेवा दन इ छुक 
भएकाले यो ताव पेश गरेका छ । हामीले ताव सँगै ा  फाराम बमोिजम सेवाका ला ग ला ने 
जनशि  तथा अ य कायह  स ालनको ला ग देहाय बमोिजम यव थापन शु क कूल मू य 
.......................(अ रेपीः...............................................................................) उ लेख 

ग र यसै साथ खामब द  आ थक ताव िशलब द  ग र पेश गरेका छ  ।   
   



 

 

कोशी अ पतालको ला ग आव यक सरु ा सवो ख रदको दररेट फाराम सरु ा गाड जनशि  २० जना  

स.नं. खचिशषक सं या 
तम हना त 
यि  दर 

तम हना 
ज मा 

बा षककुल ज मा 
. 

1 आधारभतू पा र मक २० १०८२०.०० २१६४००.०० २५९६८००.०० 

2 महगी भ ा २० ६४८०.०० १२९६००.०० १५५५२००.०० 

3 स यकोष २० १०८२.०० २१६४०.०० २५९६८०.०० 

4 उपदान २० ९०१.३१ १८०२६.२० २१६३१४.४० 

5 

चाडपव खच ( येक १ ि हनाको 
आधारभतु पा र मक वराबर) २० ९०१.६६ १८०३३.२० २१६३९८.४० 

6 सामािजक सरु ा कोष २० १८०.६९ ३६१३.८० ४३३६५.६० 

7 

बरामी वदा (वा षक १२ दन 
पा र मक) २० ४१८.०० ८३६०.०० १००३२०.०० 

8 

घर वदा (काम गरेको अव धको 
२० दनको १ दनका दरले 
पा र मक २० ६२७.०० १२५४०.०० १५०४८०.०० 

9 १३ वटा सावज नक वदा वापत २० ६७९.२५ १३५८५.०० १६३०२०.०० 

10 ४ वटासा ा हक वदामा २० २५०८.०० ५०१६०.०० ६०१९२०.०० 

सावज नक वदा र सा ा हक वदामा समेत 
दै नक 8घ टाको काम गर ज मा . 

२० २४५९७.९१ ४९१९५८.२० ५९०३४९८.४० 

यव थापन खच कवोलरकम   

यव थापन खच समेतज मा   

म.ुअ.कर १३ तशत   

कुल ज माअंकमा   

कुल ज माअ रमा   
 

तावदाताले बोल कबोल रकम उ लेख गदा दशमलव (Decimal)पछा ड दईु अंक (Digit) स म 

मा  कबोल गनपुनछ ।   
    

 

 

 



 

 

ljlQo ljj/0f ;DaGwL kmf/d  

ljut nuftf/ # cf=j=sf] ljlQo ljj/0f -g]=?=df_  

 klxnf] jif{  bf];|f] jif{  t];|f] jif{  

jf;nft cg';f/sf] ljj/0f (Information from Balance Sheet) 
hDdf ;DklQ (Total 
Assets) 

   

hDdf bfloTj (Total 
Liabilities) 

   

v'b ;DklQ (Net 
Worth) 

   

rfn' ;DklQ (Current 
Assets) 

   

rfn' bfloTj (Current 
Assets) 

   

cfDbfgL–ljj/0f cg';f/ (Information from Income Statement) 
hDdf cfDbfgL (Total 
Revenue) 

   

s/ cl3sf] gfkmfM (Profit 
Before Taxes) 

   

s/ kl5sf] gfkmfM (Profit 
After Taxes) 

   

b]xfo cg';f/sf], ljut nuftf/ # cf=j=sf] ljQLo ljj/0fsf] -jf;nft, ;DalGwt ;Dk"0f{ l6Kk0fLx?  
/ cfDbfgL ljj/0f ;lxt_ k|ltlnlkt ;+nUg ul/Psf] 5M  

• ljQLo ljj/0f k|df0fkq k|fKt n]vfk/LIfsåf/f n]vf k/LIf0f ul/Psf] x'g' kb{5 .  

• ljQLo ljj/0f;+u ;DalGwt ;Dk"0f{ n]vf l6Kk0fLx? ;lxtsf] k"0f{ ljQLo ljj/0f x'g' kb{5 .  

• ljQLo ljj/0fx? ;dfKt ePsf cfly{s jif{x?sf] / n]vf k/LIf0f ul/Psf] x'g' kb{5 – oxfF cf+lzs 
cjlwsf] ljQLo ljj/0f dfu ul/Psf] xf]Og / To:tf cjlwsf ljQLo ljj/0f :jLsf/ klg ul/g] 5}g .  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

cf};t jflif{s sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL kmf/d  
 o; cGtu{t lbOg] hfgsf/L ;DalGwt jif{ ;]jfu|fxLsf rfn' sfo{ jf ;DkGg ePsf sfo{sf nflu hf/L ePsf ljn 
cg';f/sf] /sdsf] jflif{s sf/f]af/ g]kfnL ?k}ofFdf x'g' kg]{5 .  
 

ljut nuftf/ # cf=j=sf] jflif{s sf/f]af/  
(Annual Turnover Data for the Last 3 Years)  
jif{  /sd -g]=?=_  

k|yd jif{÷cf=j=   

bf];|f] jif{÷cf=j=   

t];|f] jif{÷cf=j=   

cf};t jflif{s sf/f]af/  
(Average Annual Turnover)  

 

 
 
6g{ cf]e/sf] d'Nof+sg s/ r'Qmf k|df0fkqsf] cfwf/df ul/g]5 .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

ljQLo ;|f]t ;DaGwL kmf/d  
of] 7]Ssfsf] nflu cfjZos ;Dk"0f{ gub k|jfx wfGgsf] nflu k|:tfljt ljQLo ;|f]tx? h:t} – t/n k"FhL, bfloTj /lx 

jf:tljs ;DklQ (Unencumbered real asset), nufot cGo ljQLo ;|f]tx? pNn]v ug'{ kg]{5 .  

 ljQLo ;|f]tx?   

 /sd pknAw x'g] ;|f]tx?  /sd -g]=?=_  

!    

@    

#    

   

gf]6M a}+ssf] kq zt{ /lxtsf] x'g' kg]{5 .  
 
 
 

k|:tfjbftfsf] ljj/0f ;DaGwL kmf/d  
-k|:tfjbftfn] of] kmf/d eg'{ kg]{5 . of] kmf/ddf s'g} klg kl/jt{g ug{ kfOg] 5}g / of] kmf/dsf] ;§f csf]{ s'g} klg 

kmf/d :jLsf/ ul/g] 5}g र ;+o'Qm pkqmd ePsf] v08df, ;+o'Qm pkqmdsf k|To]s ;b:on] of] kmf/d 5'§f5'§} e/L, 

cf–cfˆgf] ljj/0f k]z ug'{ kg]{5 ._  
ldlt M–========================-ut], dlxgf / jif{sf] qmddf, k|:tfjkq k]z u/]sf] ldlt n]Vg'xf];\ ._ k]h g+====================-

hDdf k]h ;+Vof==============_  

l;=g  laj/0f  kmd{n] k]z ug]{  

!  k|:tfjbftfsf] gfdM   

@  k|:tfjbftfsf] 7]ufgfM   

#  k|:tfjbftfsf] kmd{÷sDkgL btf{ u/]sf] b]zM   

$  k|:tfjbftfsf] kmd{÷sDkgL btf{ u/]sf] ;fnM   

%  k|:tfjbftfsf] kmd{÷sDkgL btf{ u/]sf] b]zsf] 7]ufgfM   

^  

k|:tfjbftfsf] cflwsfl/s 
k|ltlglwsf] ljj/0fM gfdM  
7]ufgfM  
6]lnkmf]g÷ˆofS;M  
Od]nM  

 

& k|:tfjbftfsf] 6]lnkmf]g÷ˆofS;   

*  

k|:tfjbftfsf] Od]nM  
lgDg sfuhftx?sf] ;Ssn adf]lhdsf] k|ltlnlk ;+nUg 
ul/Psf] 5M  
!= kmd{÷sDkgL btf{ k|df0fkq  
@= kmd{÷sDkgLnfO{ k|ltlglwTj ug]{ cflwsfl/stfsf] 
k|df0fkq  

 



 

 

ljz]if cg'ej ;DaGwL kmf/d  

 
jf]nkqbftfsf] gfd====================       ldlt======================  

jf]nkq cfXjfg g+=============== k]h g+=========-hDdf k]h ;+Vof============_  

;fdfg k|s[ltsf] 7]Ssf  ljj/0f   

7]Ssf g+=   
;Demf}tf ldlt  
;DkGg ldlt  

   

   

   

;xeflutfsf] lsl;d  7]s]bf/ 
(Contractor) 

Joj:yfkg 7]s]bf/ 
(Manangement Contractor) 

;j sG6«ofS6/  
(Sub Contractor) 

hDdf s/f/sf] ;Demf}tf d"No  d'b|f============================   

jf]nkqbftfn] ;Dkfbg u/]sf] 
sfdsf] ljj/0f  

  

;+o'Qm pkqmdsf] ;fem]bf/ 
;b:osf] ?kdf jf ;j 
sG6«ofS6/ eO{ sfd u/]sf] 
eP s/f/ ;Demf}tf d"Nodf 
cfˆgf] ;xeflutfsf] dfqf 
pNn]v ug'{xf];\  

 
 
 
 
======================Ü  

 
 
 
 
=========================================  

 
 
 
 
d'b|f=======================  

v/Lbstf{sf] gfdM     

v/Lbstf{sf] 7]ufgfM     

v/Lbstf{sf]  
6]lnkmf]g÷ˆofS; g+=  

   

v/Lbstf{sf] Od]nM     

-k|:tfjbftfn] of] kmf/fd, sfd ;DkGg u/]sf] jf sfd k|ultdf /x]sf] k|To]s 7]Ssfsf] nflu 5'§f5'§} eg'{ kg]{5 ._  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

काय े गत शतह (Terms of Referance) 

1. फम/सं था/क पनीले कामदार कमचार ह लाई आव यक पन यू नफम, आव यक इ यूपमे स 

आद को यव था आफै गन ु पन छ, ू टमा यू नफम अ नवाय छ। यू नफम वनाको 

कामदारलाई अ पतालमा काममा लगाईने छैन ।   

2. आपू तकताले २४ सै घ टा र सावज नक वदाको दनमा प न अ नवाय पमा सेवा दन ुपन छ 

।   

3. स झौता बमोिजम दईएको समय भ  सेवा सूचा  नगरेमा, बीचमा काम छोडेमा, वा स झौता 

बमोिजम स तोषजनक काम नगरेमा च लत कानून तथा स झौतामा उ लेिखत शत अनसुार 

कारवा ह हनुे छ ।   

4. ू टको समयमा क पनीको कामदारको लापरवा हबाट यस अ पतालको भौ तक वा अ य स प त 

हानी/नो सानी भएमा क पनीले नै यहोन ुपन छ ।   

5. ूट को समयमा सतु , तथा मादक पदाथ ज य पदाथ सेवन ग र हानी नो सानी हनु गएमा सोको 

स पूण तपू तका साथै त काल सो सम या समाधान गन ुपन छ।   

6. सेवा दान गन प ले दएको सेवाको ा व धक पे स फकेशन र काय स पादनको गणु तर 

अ पतालले तोके बमोिजम हनुेछ।   

7. उपयु  सेवा वापत मा सक भ ु ानी लंदा नयमानसुारको रकमको कर क  गर  एकमु  रकम 

हसाब गर  आ थक शासन शाखाबाट भ ु ानी दइने छ। सो रकम च लत म ऐन, 

नयमावल  अनसुार तो कएको रकम भ दा कम पा र मक हनुे छैन ।  

8. यस अ पताल र तावक बीच दईु प  भई काम गन हनुाले उपल ध गराईएका यि ह को 

मागसंग अ पतालको कुनै सरोकार हनुे  छैन।  

9. अ पतालको आव यकता अनसुार कामदारको सं यामा घटबढ हनु स ने  छ । सो वषयमा 

क पनी वा सं थाले असहम त जनाउन पाउने छैन।  

10. सरु ा कायमा संल न जनशि ह को ला ग सरु ा सेवा दान गन आव यक साम ीह  ज तै 

पोशाक, प ा, जु ा, मोजा, खकुर , टो प, पेट  आ द लगायतको यव था फम/क पनी आफैले गन ु

पन छ।  

11. क पनीले उपल ध गराएका कामदारह लाई यस अ पतालबाट कुनै प न अ य सु वधा उपल ध 

हनुे छैन ।   



 

 

12. सरु ा स बि ध काम गन कामदारह ले मा सक पमा गन कामको अनगुमन, मू याँकन गन 

सरु ा शाखा मखुले गन र स तोषजनक काम गरेको सफा रश प ात रकम भ ु ानी ग रने छ 

।   

13. ताव वीकृत भई ख रद स झौताका ला ग तावक अ पतालमा उपि थत हुँदाका बखत काय 

स पादन जमानतका साथमा अनसूुिच–१ अनसुारको कामदारको ववरण पेश गन ुपन छ ।  

14. अक  ख रद कारवा ह भई सेवा सूचा  नभए स म य ह स झौताका आधारमा सेवा उपल ध 

गराउन ुपन छ ।   

15. ख रद स झौता स प  भई सेवा सचुा  भएप छ प हलो म हनाको पा र मक थम प ले 

उपल ध गराउने र दो ो म हना देिख येक म हनाको पा र मक उपल ध गराउनको ला ग 

अिघ लो म हनामा स बि धत कामदारको बक खातामा .24597.91 मा नयमानसुार करक ा 

ग र रकम ज मा भएको माण पेश गरेको आधारमा मा  भ ु ानी हनुे छ।   

16. अ पतालमा काम गदा कुनै कामदारले गि त गरेको कारण अ पतालले फता गन ुभनेमा सोको 

बदलामा अक  कामदार उपल ध गराउन ुपन छ ।   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

मू याकंनकाआधारह ः 
1. अ पतालमा दन ुपन सेवा अ य कायालयमा दने सेवा भ दा पथृक र अ याव क कृ तको सेवा 

भएकोले कि तमा वगत ३ बष देिख १०० शैया भ दा मा थको अ पतालमा नयमीत पमा २० 

जना जनशि को सरु ा सेवा उपल ध गराएको हनुपन ।  
2. गणु तर य कामको स नि तताका ला ग ISO certificate भएको हनुपुन र संचार सेट संचालन 

गन अनमु त ा  भै सोको माणीत त ल प संल न हनु ुपन ।    
3. आथक प को गणु तरको ला ग वगत वगत लगातार तीन आ.व.को औषत कारोवार . ५० 

लाख भ दा मा थको भएको हनुपन सो को माणको ला ग तन आ.व.को कर च ु ा माणप  

पेश हनुपुनछ ।   
4. यव थापन खचको ला ग कवोल अंक यनु ताव गरेको कारण अ पतालबाट अ म आयकर 

क  गदा हनु जाने तको पु त मक कमचार बाट नगर ने कुराको सु नि तता दलाउनपुन छ 

।   
5. यव थापन खच तफ अ पतालले अनमुान गरेको रकम भ दा अ धक ताव भएमा सो ताव 

वत अ वीकृत गर ने छ ।  
6. अ पतालले अनमुान गरेको लागत अनमुान नेपाल सरकारले वीकृत गरेको दर रेट भ दा कमी 

भएमा वा स झौता भएप छ पर वतन भएमा सोह  वमोिजम नै स झौता पर वतन हनुे भएकोले 

यव थापन खच तफ तशतमा नै कवोल गनपुन छ ।   
7. उपरो  शतह  परुा गरेका र यव थापन खचमा यून ताव गन तावदातालाई छनौट ग रन े

छ    
8. यव थापन खचको ला ग कवोल अंक एक भ दा धेरै क पनीको बराबर हनु गएमा वगत 

लगातार ३ आ.व.मा गरेको कारोवारको एभरेजको आधारमा तलुना मक पमा धेरै कारोवार गन 

अथात धेरै टनओभर भएको  आपु तकता लाइ छनौट ग रनेछ  । 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

cfk'lt{ ug'{kg]{ ;]jfsf] kl/df0f 
sfdbf/ – @) hgf  

ा व धक पेिश फकेशन कोशी अ पतालको ला ग आव यक सरु ा गाड सेवा 

ख रदको पेिश फकेशन 

स.नं. ववरण यो यता 

!  सरु ा स बि ध 

कामदार 

 नेपाल  नाग रक हनु ुपन छ ।  

 लेखपढ गन जा े ।  

 पेशा स बि ध ान भएको हनु ुपन ।  

 काम स ब धमा सामा य परामश दन स ने हनु ुपन ।  

 १८ वष उमेर परुा भै ३५ वष ननाघेको ।  

 कुनैप न फौजदार  अ भयोगमा कसूरदार नठह रएको हनु ुपन ।  

 शार रक र मा नसक पमा व थ रहेको माण प  पशे गन ुपन  

छ । 

उचाईः 

 म हलाः५ फटपु षः५/३ फट 

तौल 

 म हलाः४५के.िजपु षः५०के.िज 

 
 

फम/क पनीको नाम ..................... 
आधका रक ह ता र ..................... 
ह ता र गनको नाम थर ..................... 
स पक नं. ..................... 
म त ..................... 
फम/क पनीको छाप ..................... 

 

 
 



 

 

 
Bank Guarantee 

Bank's Name, and Address of Issuing Branch or Office 
(On letter head of the bank) 

 
[This is the format for the Bid Security to be issued on the letterhead by a Commercial Bank or Financial 
Institution eligible to issue Bank Guarantee as per prevailing Law of Nepal] 
 
insert Bank's Name, and Address of Issuing Branch or Office] 
 
Date: [insert date] 
Beneficiary: [insert Name and Address of Purchaser] 
BID GUARANTEE No.: [insert number] 
We have been informed that [insert name of the Bidder] (hereinafter called "the Bidder") intends to submit its 
bid to you (hereinafter called "the Bid") for the execution of [insert name of contract] under Invitation for Bids 
No. . [insert IFB number] (“the IFB”). 
Furthermore, we understand that, according to your conditions, bids must be supported by a bid guarantee. 
At the request of the Bidder, we [insert name of Bank] hereby irrevocably undertake to pay you any sum or 
sums not exceeding in total an amount of [insert amount in figures, (insert amount in words)] upon receipt by 
us of your first demand in writing accompanied by a written statement stating that the Bidder is in breach of its 
obligation(s) under the bid conditions, because the Bidder: 
(a) has withdrawn or modifies its Bid: 
i) During the period of bid validity specified by the Bidder on the Letter of Bid, in case of electronic 
submission 
(ii) from the period twenty-four hours prior to bid submission deadline up to the period of bid validity specified 
by the Bidder on the Letter of Bid, in case of hard copy submission; or 
 
b) Does not accept the correction of errors in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders 
(hereinafter “the ITB”); or 
(c) changes the prices or substance of the bid while providing information pursuant to clause 29.1 of ITB; or 
(d) having been notified of the acceptance of its Bid by the Purchaser during the period of bid validity, (i) fails 
or refuses to execute the Contract Agreement, or (ii) fails or refuses to furnish the performance security, in 
accordance with the ITB. 
(e) is involved in fraud and corruption in accordance with the ITB. 
 
This guarantee will expire: (a) if the Bidder is the successful Bidder, upon our receipt of copies of the contract 
signed by the Bidder and the performance security issued to you upon the instruction of the Bidder; and (b) if 
the Bidder is not the successful Bidder, upon the earlier of (i) our receipt of a copy of your notification to the 
Bidder of the name of the successful Bidder; or (ii) thirty (30) days after the expiration of the Bidder's bid 
which comes to be [insert the date]. 
Consequently, any demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at the office on or before 
that date. 
This guarantee is subject to the Uniform Rules for Demand Guarantees, ICC Publication No. 758. 
 

 
 

 
Letter of Bid 



 

 

 
 

(The Bidder shall complete the Letter of Bid in its Letter Head Clearly showing the Bidders Complete name 
and address) 

 
Date: 

Contract No.: 
Invitation for Bid No.: 
To: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
We, the undersigned, declare that: 
 
(a) We have examined and have no reservations to the Bidding Document, including Addenda issued in 
accordance with Instructions to Bidders (ITB) Clause 9; 
 
(b) We offer to supply in conformity with the Bidding Document and in accordance with the delivery schedule 
specified in the Section V (Schedule of Requirements), the following Goods and Related Services: [insert a 
brief description of the goods and related services] ; 
 
 
(c) The total price of our Bid, excluding any discounts offered in item (d) below is: 
[Incase of only one lot/package, insert the total Bid Price in words and figures]; 
 
[Incase of multiple lots/packages, insert the total price of each lot/package]; 
 
(d) The discounts offered and the methodology for their application are: 
The discounts offered are: [specify in detail each discount offered; 
 
The exact method of calculations to determine the net price after application of discounts is shown below: 
[specify in detail the method that shall be used to apply the discounts]; 
 
(e) Our Bid shall be valid for a period of ….. [insert validity period as specified in ITB 20.1 of the BDS] days 
from the date fixed for the bid submission deadline in accordance with the Bidding Document, and it shall 
remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period; 
 
(f) If our Bid is accepted, we commit to obtain a Performance Security in accordance with the Bidding 
Document; 
 
(g) Our firm, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contract, have nationalities from 
eligible countries in accordance with ITB 4.8 and meet the requirements of ITB 3.4 & 3.5; 
(h) We are not participating, as a Bidder or as a subcontractor/supplier, in more than one Bid in this bidding 
process in accordance with ITB 4.3(e), other than alternative Bids in accordance with ITB 14; 
 
(i) Our firm, its affiliates or subsidiaries, including any Subcontractors or Suppliers for any part of the contract, 
has not been declared ineligible by DP, under the Purchaser's country laws or official regulations or by an act 
of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security Council; 
 
(j) We are not a government owned entity/We are a government owned entity but meet the requirements of 
ITB 4.5; 



 

 

(k) We declare that, we including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the contract do not have any 
conflict of interest in accordance with ITB 4.3 and we have not been punished for an offense relating to the 
concerned profession or business. 
 
(l) The following commissions, gratuities, or fees, if any, have been paid or are to be paid with respect to the 
bidding process or execution of the Contract: 
 
Name of Recipient Address Reason Amount 
 
(If none has been paid or is to be paid, indicate “none.”) 
 
(m) We declare that we are solely responsible for the authenticity of the documents submitted by us. The 
document and information submitted by us are true and correct. If any document/information given is found to 
be concealed at a later date, we shall accept any legal actions by the purchaser. 
 
(n) We understand that this Bid, together with your written acceptance thereof included in your notification of 
award, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until a formal contract is prepared and executed. 
 
(o) We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or any other bid that you may 
receive. 
 
(p) We agree to permit GoN/DP or its representative to inspect our accounts and records and other documents 
relating to the bid submission and to have them audited by auditors appointed by the GoN/DP. 
 
 
Name 
In the capacity of 
Signed 
Duly authorized to sign the Bid for and on behalf of 
Date 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Section VI. General Conditions of Contract 
 

The GCC contain standard provisions that have been designed to remain unchanged and to be used 
without modifying their text. The GCC clearly identify the provisions that may normally need to be 
specified for a particular bidding process and require that such specification be introduced through 
the SCC.  

The GCC are a Contract document and, therefore, are a part of the Contract. 
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 Section VI.   General Conditions of Contract 

 
1.1 Definitions 1.2 1.1. The following words and expressions shall have the 

meanings hereby assigned to them: 

1.3 “Contract” means the Agreement entered into between the 
Purchaser and the Supplier, together with the Contract 
Documents referred to therein, including all attachments, 
appendices, and all documents incorporated by reference 
therein. 

1.4 “Contract Documents” means the documents listed in the 
Agreement, including any amendments thereto. 

1.5 “Contract Price” means the price payable to the Supplier as 
specified in the Agreement, subject to such additions and 
adjustments thereto or deductions there from, as may be 
made pursuant to the Contract. 

1.6 “Day” means calendar day. 

1.7 “Delivery” means the transfer of the Goods from the Supplier 
to the Purchaser in accordance with the terms and conditions 
set forth in the Contract. 

1.8  “Completion” means the fulfillment of the Related 
Services by the Supplier in accordance with the terms and 
conditions set forth in the Contract. 

1.9 “GCC” means the General Conditions of Contract. 

1.10 “Goods” means all of the commodities, raw material, 
machinery and equipment, and/or other materials that the 
Supplier is required to supply to the Purchaser under the 
Contract. 

1.11  “Purchaser’s Country” is the country specified in the 
Special Conditions of Contract (SCC). 

1.12  “Purchaser” means the entity purchasing the Goods and 
Related Services, as specified in the SCC. 

1.13 “Related Services” means the services incidental to the 
supply of the goods, such as insurance, installation, training 
and initial maintenance and other similar obligations of the 
Supplier under the Contract. 

1.14  “SCC” means the Special Conditions of Contract. 

1.15 “Subcontractor” means any natural person, private, or 
government entity, or a combination of the above, including 
its legal successors or permitted assigns, to whom any part of 



 

 

the Goods to be supplied or execution of any part of the 
Related Services is subcontracted by the Supplier. 

1.16 “Supplier” means the natural person, private or government 
entity, or a combination of the above, whose bid to perform 
the Contract has been accepted by the Purchaser and is 
named as such in the Agreement, and includes the legal 
successors or permitted assigns of the Supplier. 

1.17 “GoN” means the Government of Nepal. 

1.18  “The Site,” where applicable, means the place named 
in the SCC. 

1.19 Contract 
Documents 

1.20 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in the Agreement, 
all documents forming the Contract (and all parts thereof) are 
intended to be correlative, complementary, and mutually 
explanatory. 

1.21 Fraud and 
Corruption 

1.22 If the Purchaser determines that the Supplier has engaged in 
corrupt, fraudulent, collusive, coercive, or obstructive 
practices, in competing for or in executing the Contract, then 
the Purchaser may, after giving 14 days notice to the 
Supplier, terminate the Supplier's employment under the 
Contract and the provisions of GCC Clause 34.1 shall apply. 

1.23 For the purposes of this Sub-Clause:  

1.24 (i) “corrupt practice” is the offering, giving, receiving or 
soliciting, directly or indirectly, of anything of value to 
influence improperly the actions of another party; 

1.25 (ii)  “fraudulent practice”1 is any act or omission, including 
a misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or 
attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other 
benefit or to avoid an obligation; 

1.26 (iii) “collusive practice”2 is an arrangement between two or 
more parties designed to achieve an improper purpose, 
including to influence improperly the actions of another 
party; 

1.27 (iv) “coercive practice” 3  is impairing or harming, or 
threatening to impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any party 
or the property of the party to influence improperly the 
actions of a party; 

                             
1a “party” refers to a public official; the terms  “benefit” and “obligation” relate to the procurement process or contract 
execution; and the “act or omission” is intended to influence the procurement process or contract execution. 
2 “parties” refers to participants in the procurement process (including public officials) attempting to establish bid prices at 
artificial, non competitive levels. 
3a “party” refers to a participant in the procurement process or contract execution. 



 

 

1.28 (v) “obstructive practice” is 

1.29 (aa) deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing 
of evidence material to the investigation or making false 
statements to investigators in order to materially impede a 
GoN/DP investigation into allegations of a corrupt, 
fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; and/or threatening, 
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from 
disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the 
investigation or from pursuing the investigation; or 

1.30 (bb) acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the 
GoN/DP’s inspection and audit rights provided for under ITB 
Clause 3.5 and GCC Clause 25. 

1.31 Without prejudice to any other rights of the Purchaser under 
this Contract, on the recommendation of the Purchaser, 
Public Procurement Monitoring Office may blacklist a 
Bidder/Supplier for its conduct for a period of one (1) to 
three (3) years on the following grounds and seriousness of 
the act committed by the bidder: 

1.32 if it is established that the Supplier committed acts specified 
in ITB 3.2, 

1.33 if it is established later that the Bidder has committed 
substantial defect in implementation of the contract or has not 
substantially fulfilled its obligations under the contract or the 
completed work is not of the specified quality as per the 
contract. 

1.34 3.3 Incase of DP funded bid, DP: 

1.35 (a)  will cancel the portion of the loan allocated to a contract  
if it determines at any time that representatives of the 
Borrower or of a beneficiary of the loan engaged in corrupt, 
fraudulent, collusive or coercive practices   during the 
procurement or the execution of that contract, without the 
Borrower having taken timelyand appropriate action 
satisfactory to the Bank to remedy the situation; 

1.36 (b) will sanction a firm or individual, including declaring 
them ineligible, either indefinitely or for a stated period of 
time, to be awarded a Bank-financed contract if it at any time 
determines that they have, directly or through an agent, 
engaged, in corrupt,  fraudulent, collusive or coercive 
practices in competing for, or in executing, a Bank-financed 
contract; and 

1.37 (c)  will have the right to require that Suppliers to permit the 
Bank to inspect their accounts and records and other 
documents relating to the bid submission and contract 



 

 

performance  and to have them audited by auditors appointed 
by the Bank. 

2. Interpretation 2.3 If the context so requires it, singular means plural and vice 
versa. 

2.4 Entire Agreement 

The Contract constitutes the entire agreement between the 
Purchaser and the Supplier and supersedes all communications, 
negotiations and agreements (whether written or oral) of parties 
with respect thereto made prior to the date of Contract. 

2.5 Amendment 

No amendment or other variation of the Contract shall be valid 
unless it is in writing, is dated, expressly refers to the Contract, and 
is signed by a duly authorized representative of each party thereto. 

2.6 Nonwaiver 

(a) Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 4.5(b) below, no relaxation, 
forbearance, delay, or indulgence by either party in 
enforcing any of the terms and conditions of the 
Contract or the granting of time by either party to the 
other shall prejudice, affect, or restrict the rights of that 
party under the Contract, neither shall any waiver by 
either party of any breach of Contract operate as waiver 
of any subsequent or continuing breach of Contract. 

(b) Any waiver of a party’s rights, powers, or remedies 
under the Contract must be in writing, dated, and signed 
by an authorized representative of the party granting 
such waiver, and must specify the right and the extent to 
which it is being waived. 

2.7 Severability 

If any provision or condition of the Contract is prohibited or 
rendered invalid or unenforceable, such prohibition, invalidity 
or unenforceability shall not affect the validity or enforceability 
of any other provisions and conditions of the Contract. 

3. Language 3.1 The Contract as well as all correspondence and documents 
relating to the Contract exchanged by the Supplier and the 
Purchaser, shall be written in the language specified in the 
SCC. Supporting documents and printed literature that are part 
of the Contract may be in another language provided they are 
accompanied by an accurate translation of the relevant 
passages in the language specified in the SCC, in which case, 
for purposes of interpretation of the Contract, this translation 
shall govern. 

3.2 The Supplier shall bear all costs of translation to the 



 

 

governing language and all risks of the accuracy of such 
translation. 

4. Joint Venture, 
Consortium or 
Association 

4.1 If the Supplier is a joint venture, consortium, or association, 
all of the parties shall be jointly and severally liable to the 
Purchaser for the fulfillment of the provisions of the 
Contract and shall designate one party to act as a leader with 
authority to bind the joint venture, consortium, or 
association. A bidder can submit only one bid either as a 
partner of the joint venture or individually. The composition 
or the constitution of the joint venture, consortium, or 
association shall not be altered without the prior consent of 
the Purchaser. 

4.2 The contractor shall not handover the responsibility of the 
contract to any one member or some members of Joint 
Venture or any other parties, not involved in the contract. 

5. Notices 5.1 Any Notice given by one party to the other pursuant to the 
Contract shall be in writing to the address specified in the 
SCC. The term “in writing” means communicated in written 
form with proof of receipt. 

5.2 A Notice shall be effective when delivered or on the 
Notice’s effective date, whichever is later. 

6. Governing Law 6.1 The Contract shall be governed by and interpreted in 
accordance with the laws of Nepal. 

7. Settlement of 
Disputes 

7.1 The Purchaser and the Supplier shall make every effort to 
settle amicably by direct negotiation any disagreement or 
dispute arising between them under or in connection with 
the Contract. 

7.2 Any dispute between the Parties as to matters arising 
pursuant to this Contract which cannot be settled amicably 
within thirty (30) days after receipt by one Party of the other 
Party‘s request for such amicable settlement may be referred 
to Arbitration within 30 days after the expiration of 
amicable settlement period as specified in SCC. 

8. Scope of Supply 8.1 Subject to the SCC, the Goods and Related Services to be 
supplied shall be as specified in Section V, Schedule of 
Requirements. 

 8.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Contract, the Scope of 
Supply shall include all such items not specifically 
mentioned in the Contract but that can be reasonably 
inferred from the Contract as being required for attaining 
Delivery and Completion of the Goods and Related Services 
as if such items were expressly mentioned in the Contract.  



 

 

9. Delivery 9.1 Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 31.1, the Delivery of the Goods 
and Completion of the Related Services shall be in accordance 
with the Delivery and Completion Schedule specified in the 
Section V, Schedule of Requirements. The details of 
documents to be furnished by the Supplier are specified in the 
SCC. 

10. Supplier’s 
Responsibilities 

10.1 The Supplier shall supply all the Goods and Related 
Services included in the Scope of Supply in accordance with 
GCC Clause 10, and the Delivery and Completion Schedule, 
as per GCC Clause 11. 

11. Purchaser’s 
Responsibilities 

11.1 Whenever the supply of Goods and Related Services 
requires that the Supplier obtain permits, approvals, and 
import and other licenses from public authorities in Nepal, 
the Purchaser shall, if so required by the Supplier, make its 
best effort to assist the Supplier in complying with such 
requirements in a timely and expeditious manner. 

11.2 The Purchaser shall pay all costs involved in the 
performance of its responsibilities, in accordance with GCC 
Sub-Clause 13.1. 

12. Contract Price 12.1 The Contract Price shall be as specified in the Agreement 
subject to any additions and adjustments thereto, or 
deductions there from, as may be made pursuant to the 
Contract. 

12.2 Prices charged by the Supplier for the Goods delivered and 
the Related Services performed under the Contract shall not 
vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its bid, with 
the exception of any price adjustments authorized in the 
SCC. 

13. Terms of 
Payment 

13.1 The Contract Price shall be paid as specified in SCC. 

13.2 The Supplier’s request for payment shall be made to the 
Purchaser in writing, accompanied by invoices describing, as 
appropriate, the Goods delivered and Related Services 
performed, and by the documents submitted pursuant to GCC 
Clause 11 and upon fulfillment of all the obligations 
stipulated in the Contract. 

13.3 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC, the Purchaser shall 
retain from each payment due to the Contractor the 
proportion stated in the SCC. Half of the total amount 
retained shall be repaid to the Supplier not later than thirty 
(30) days following the date of completion of the Supplier’s 
performance obligations under the Contract, including any 
warranty obligations and half when the supplier has 



 

 

submitted the evidence of submission of tax return to the 
concerned Internal Revenue Office. 

13.4 Payments shall be made promptly by the Purchaser, no later 
than thirty (30) days after submission of an invoice or 
request for payment by the Supplier, and the Purchaser has 
accepted it. 

13.5 Payments shall be made to the Supplier under this Contract 
in Nepalese Currency. 

13.6 In the event that the Purchaser fails to pay the Supplier any 
payment by its due date or within the period set forth in the 
GCC 15.4, the Purchaser shall pay to the Supplier interest 
on the amount of such delayed payment at the rate shown in 
the SCC, for the period of delay until due payment has been 
made. 

14. Taxes and 
Duties 

14.1 For goods supplied, the Supplier shall be entirely 
responsible for all taxes, duties, license fees, etc., incurred 
until delivery of the contracted Goods to the Purchaser 

15. Performance 
Security 

15.1 The Supplier shall, within fifteen (15) days of the receipt of 
notification of Contract award, provide a Performance 
Security for the due performance of the Contract in the 
amounts and currencies specified in the SCC. 

15.2 The proceeds of the Performance Security shall be payable to 
the Purchaser as compensation for any loss resulting from the 
Supplier’s failure to complete its obligations under the 
Contract. 

15.3 The Performance Security shall be denominated in the 
currency of the Contract, or in a freely convertible currency 
acceptable to the Purchaser, and shall be in one of the forms 
stipulated by the Purchaser in the SCC, or in another form 
acceptable to the Purchaser. 

15.4 The Performance Security shall be discharged by the 
Purchaser and returned to the Supplier not later than thirty 
(30) days following the date of completion of the Supplier’s 
performance obligations under the Contract, including any 
warranty obligations. 

16. Copyright 16.1 The copyright in all drawings, documents, and other materials 
containing data and information furnished to the Purchaser by 
the Supplier herein shall remain vested in the Supplier, or, if 
they are furnished to the Purchaser directly or through the 
Supplier by any third party, including suppliers of materials, 
the copyright in such materials shall remain vested in such 
third party. 



 

 

17. Confidential 
Information 

17.1 The Purchaser and the Supplier shall keep confidential and 
shall not, without the written consent of the other party 
hereto, divulge to any third party any documents, data, or 
other information furnished directly or indirectly by the other 
party hereto in connection with the Contract, whether such 
information has been furnished prior to, during or following 
completion or termination of the Contract.  Notwithstanding 
the above, the Supplier may furnish to its Subcontractor such 
documents, data, and other information it receives from the 
Purchaser to the extent required for the Subcontractor to 
perform its work under the Contract, in which event the 
Supplier shall obtain from such Subcontractor an undertaking 
of confidentiality similar to that imposed on the Supplier 
under GCC Clause 19. 

17.2 The Purchaser shall not use such documents, data, and other 
information received from the Supplier for any purposes 
unrelated to the Contract. Similarly, the Supplier shall not use 
such documents, data, and other information received from the 
Purchaser for any purpose other than the design, procurement, or 
other work and services required for the performance of the 
Contract. 

17.3 The obligation of a party under GCC Sub-Clauses 19.1 and 
19.2 above, however, shall not apply to information that: 

(a) the Purchaser or Supplier need to share with the Donor 
for Donor funded project or other institutions 
participating in the financing of the Contract;  

(b) now or hereafter enters the public domain through no 
fault of that party;  

(c) can be proven to have been possessed by that party at 
the time of disclosure and which was not previously 
obtained, directly or indirectly, from the other party; or 

(d) otherwise lawfully becomes available to that party from 
a third party that has no obligation of confidentiality. 

17.4 The above provisions of GCC Clause 19 shall not in any 
way modify any undertaking of confidentiality given by 
either of the parties hereto prior to the date of the Contract 
in respect of the Supply or any part thereof. 

17.5 The provisions of GCC Clause 19 shall survive completion 
or termination, for whatever reason, of the Contract. 

18. Subcontracting 18.1 The Supplier shall notify the Purchaser in writing of all 
subcontracts awarded under the Contract if not already 
specified in the Bid. Subcontracting shall in no event relieve 
the Supplier from any of its obligations, duties, 



 

 

responsibilities, or liability under the Contract. 

18.2 Subcontracts shall comply with the provisions of GCC 
Clauses 3.  

19. Specifications 
and Standards 

19.1 Technical Specifications and Drawings 

(a) The Supplier shall ensure that the Goods and Related 
Services comply with the technical specifications and 
other provisions of the Contract. 

(b) The Supplier shall be entitled to disclaim responsibility 
for any design, data, drawing, specification, or other 
document, or any modification thereof provided or 
designed by or on behalf of the Purchaser, by giving a 
notice of such disclaimer to the Purchaser. 

 

(c) The Goods and Related Services supplied under this 
Contract shall conform to the standards mentioned in 
Section V, Schedule of Requirements and, when no 
applicable standard is mentioned, the standard shall be 
equivalent or superior to the official standards whose 
application is appropriate to the country of origin of the 
Goods. 

19.2 Wherever references are made in the Contract to codes and 
standards in accordance with which it shall be executed, the 
edition or the revised version of such codes and standards 
shall be those specified in the Section V, Schedule of 
Requirements. During Contract execution, any changes in 
any such codes and standards shall be applied only after 
approval by the Purchaser and shall be treated in accordance 
with GCC Clause 32. 

20. Packing and 
Documents 

20.1 The Supplier shall provide such packing of the Goods as is 
required to prevent their damage or deterioration during 
transit to their final destination, as indicated in the Contract. 
During transit, the packing shall be sufficient to withstand, 
without limitation, rough handling, and exposure to extreme 
temperatures, salt and precipitation, and open storage. 
Packing case size and weights shall take into consideration, 
where appropriate, the remoteness of the final destination of 
the Goods and the absence of heavy handling facilities at all 
points in transit. 

20.2 The packing, marking, and documentation within and 
outside the packages shall comply strictly with such special 
requirements as shall be expressly provided for in the 
Contract, including additional requirements, if any, specified 
in the SCC, and in any other instructions ordered by the 



 

 

Purchaser. 

21. Insurance 21.1 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC, the Goods supplied 
under the Contract shall be fully insured against loss or 
damage incidental to manufacture or acquisition, 
transportation, storage, and delivery, in the manner specified 
in the SCC.  

22. Transportation 22.1 The supplier is required under the contract to transport the 
Goods to a specified place of final destination, defined as 
the project site, transport to such place of destination 
including insurance and storage, as shall be specified in the 
contract, shall be arranged by the supplier, and related costs 
shall be included in the contract price. 

23. Inspections and 
Tests 

23.1 The Supplier shall at its own expense and at no cost to the 
Purchaser carry out all such tests and/or inspections of the 
Goods and Related Services as are specified in Sections V, 
Schedule of Requirements. 

23.2 The inspections and tests may be conducted on the premises 
of the Supplier or its Subcontractor, at point of delivery, 
and/or at the final destination of the Goods, or in another 
place in Nepal as specified in the SCC. Subject to GCC Sub-
Clause 25.3, if conducted on the premises of the Supplier or 
its Subcontractor, all reasonable facilities and assistance, 
including access to drawings and production data, shall be 
furnished to the inspectors at no charge to the Purchaser. 

23.3 The Purchaser or its designated representative shall be 
entitled to attend the tests and/or inspections referred to in 
GCC Sub-Clause 25.2, provided that the Purchaser bear all of 
its own costs and expenses incurred in connection with such 
attendance including, but not limited to, all traveling and 
board and lodging expenses. 

23.4 Whenever the Supplier is ready to carry out any such test 
and inspection, it shall give a reasonable advance notice, 
including the place and time, to the Purchaser.  The Supplier 
shall obtain from any relevant third party or manufacturer 
any necessary permission or consent to enable the Purchaser 
or its designated representative to attend the test and/or 
inspection. 

23.5 The Purchaser may require the Supplier to carry out any test 
and/or inspection not required by the Contract but deemed 
necessary to verify that the characteristics and performance of 
the Goods comply with the technical specifications, codes and 
standards under the Contract, provided that the Supplier’s 
reasonable costs and expenses incurred in the carrying out of 
such test and/or inspection shall be added to the Contract Price.  



 

 

Further, if such test and/or inspection impede the progress of 
manufacturing and/or the Supplier’s performance of its other 
obligations under the Contract, due allowance will be made in 
respect of the Delivery Dates and Completion Dates and the 
other obligations so affected. 

23.6 The Supplier shall provide the Purchaser with a report of the 
results of any such test and/or inspection. 

23.7 The Purchaser may reject any Goods or any part thereof that 
fail to pass any test and/or inspection or do not conform to 
the specifications. The Supplier shall either rectify or 
replace such rejected Goods or parts thereof or make 
alterations necessary to meet the specifications at no cost to 
the Purchaser, and shall repeat the test and/or inspection, at 
no cost to the Purchaser, upon giving a notice pursuant to 
GCC Sub-Clause 25.4.   

23.8 The Supplier agrees that neither the execution of a test 
and/or inspection of the Goods or any part thereof, nor the 
attendance by the Purchaser or its representative, nor the 
issue of any report pursuant to GCC Sub-Clause 25.6, shall 
release the Supplier from any warranties or other obligations 
under the Contract. 

24. Liquidated 
Damages 

24.1 Except as provided under GCC Clause 31, if the Supplier 
fails to deliver any or all of the Goods or perform the 
Related Services within the period specified in the Contract, 
the Purchaser may without prejudice to all its other remedies 
under the Contract, deduct from the Contract Price, as 
liquidated damages, a sum equivalent to the percentage 
specified in the SCC of the Contract Price for each day of 
delay until actual delivery or performance, up to a maximum 
deduction of the percentage specified in the SCC. Once the 
maximum is reached, the Purchaser may terminate the 
Contract pursuant to GCC Clause 34. 

25. Warranty 25.1 The Supplier warrants that all the Goods are new, unused, 
and of the most recent or current models, and that they 
incorporate all recent improvements in design and materials, 
unless provided otherwise in the Contract. 

25.2 Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 21.1, the Supplier further 
warrants that the Goods shall be free from defects arising 
from any act or omission of the Supplier or arising from 
design, materials, and workmanship, under normal use in the 
conditions prevailing in Nepal. 

25.3 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC, the warranty shall 
remain valid for twelve (12) months after the Goods, or any 
portion thereof as the case may be, have been delivered to 



 

 

and accepted at the final destination indicated in the SCC. 

25.4 The Purchaser shall give Notice to the Supplier stating the 
nature of any such defects together with all available 
evidence thereof, promptly following the discovery thereof. 
The Purchaser shall afford all reasonable opportunity for the 
Supplier to inspect such defects. 

25.5 Upon receipt of such Notice, the Supplier shall, within the 
period specified in the SCC, expeditiously repair or replace 
the defective Goods or parts thereof, at no cost to the 
Purchaser. 

25.6 If having been notified, the Supplier fails to remedy the 
defect within the period specified in the SCC, the Purchaser 
may proceed to take within a reasonable period such 
remedial action as may be necessary, at the Supplier’s risk 
and expense and without prejudice to any other rights which 
the Purchaser may have against the Supplier under the 
Contract. 

26. Patent 
Indemnity 

26.1 The Supplier shall, subject to the Purchaser’s compliance with 
GCC Sub-Clause 28.2, indemnify and hold harmless the 
Purchaser and its employees and officers from and against any 
and all suits, actions or administrative proceedings, claims, 
demands, losses, damages, costs, and expenses of any nature, 
including attorney’s fees and expenses, which the Purchaser 
may suffer as a result of any infringement or alleged 
infringement of any patent, utility model, registered design, 
trademark, copyright, or other intellectual property right 
registered or otherwise existing at the date of the Contract by 
reason of:   

(a) the installation of the Goods by the Supplier or the use 
of the Goods in the country where the Site is located; 
and  

(b) the sale in any country of the products produced by the 
Goods.  

(c) Such indemnity shall not cover any use of the Goods or 
any part thereof other than for the purpose indicated by 
or to be reasonably inferred from the Contract, neither 
any infringement resulting from the use of the Goods or 
any part thereof, or any products produced thereby in 
association or combination with any other equipment, 
plant, or materials not supplied by the Supplier, pursuant 
to the Contract. 

26.2 If any proceedings are brought or any claim is made against 
the Purchaser arising out of the matters referred to in GCC 



 

 

Sub-Clause 28.1, the Purchaser shall promptly give the 
Supplier a notice thereof, and the Supplier may at its own 
expense and in the Purchaser’s name conduct such 
proceedings or claim and any negotiations for the settlement 
of any such proceedings or claim. 

26.3 If the Supplier fails to notify the Purchaser within thirty (30) 
days after receipt of such notice that it intends to conduct 
any such proceedings or claim, then the Purchaser shall be 
free to conduct the same on its own behalf. 

26.4 The Purchaser shall, at the Supplier’s request, afford all 
available assistance to the Supplier in conducting such 
proceedings or claim, and shall be reimbursed by the 
Supplier for all reasonable expenses incurred in so doing. 

26.5 The Purchaser shall indemnify and hold harmless the 
Supplier and its employees, officers, and Subcontractors 
from and against any and all suits, actions or administrative 
proceedings, claims, demands, losses, damages, costs, and 
expenses of any nature, including attorney’s fees and 
expenses, which the Supplier may suffer as a result of any 
infringement or alleged infringement of any patent, utility 
model, registered design, trademark, copyright, or other 
intellectual property right registered or otherwise existing at 
the date of the Contract arising out of or in connection with 
any design, data, drawing, specification, or other documents 
or materials provided or designed by or on behalf of the 
Purchaser. 

27. Limitation of 
Liability 

 

27.1 Except in cases of gross negligence or willful misconduct : 

(a) neither party shall be liable to the other party for any 
indirect or consequential loss or damage, loss of use, 
loss of production, or loss of profits or interest costs, 
provided that this exclusion shall not apply to any 
obligation of the Supplier to pay liquidated damages to 
the  Purchaser; and 

(b) the aggregate liability of the Supplier to the Purchaser, 
whether under the Contract, in tort, or otherwise, shall 
not exceed the  total Contract Price, provided that this 
limitation shall not apply to the cost of repairing or 
replacing defective equipment, or to any obligation of 
the Supplier to indemnify the Purchaser with respect to 
patent infringement. 

28. Change in Laws 
and Regulations 

28.1 Unless otherwise specified in the Contract, if after the date of 
the Invitation for Bids, any law, regulation, ordinance, order 
or bylaw having the force of law is enacted, promulgated, 



 

 

abrogated, or changed in Nepal where the Site is located 
(which shall be deemed to include any change in 
interpretation or application by the competent authorities) that 
subsequently affects the Delivery Date and/or the Contract 
Price, then such Delivery Date and/or Contract Price shall be 
correspondingly increased or decreased, to the extent that the 
Supplier has thereby been affected in the performance of any 
of its obligations under the Contract.  Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, such additional or reduced cost shall not be 
separately paid or credited if the same has already been 
accounted for in the price adjustment provisions where 
applicable, in accordance with GCC Clause 14. 

29. Force Majeure 29.1 The Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its 
Performance Security, liquidated damages, or termination 
for default if and to the extent that its delay in performance 
or other failure to perform its obligations under the Contract 
is the result of an event of Force Majeure. 

29.2 For purposes of this Clause, “Force Majeure” means an 
event or situation beyond the control of the Supplier that is 
not foreseeable, is unavoidable, and its origin is not due to 
negligence or lack of care on the part of the Supplier.  Such 
events may include, but not be limited to, acts of the 
Purchaser in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, 
fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and freight 
embargoes. 

29.3 If a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall 
promptly notify the Purchaser in writing of such condition 
and the cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the 
Purchaser in writing, the Supplier shall continue to perform 
its obligations under the Contract as far as is reasonably 
practical, and shall seek all reasonable alternative means for 
performance not prevented by the Force Majeure event. 

30. Change Orders 
and Contract 
Amendments 

30.1 The Purchaser may at any time order the Supplier through 
Notice in accordance GCC Clause 7, to make changes within 
the general scope of the Contract in any one or more of the 
following: 

(a) drawings, designs, or specifications, where Goods to be 
furnished under the Contract are to be specifically 
manufactured for the Purchaser; 

(b) the method of shipment or packing; 

(c) the place of delivery; and  

(d) the Related Services to be provided by the Supplier. 

30.2 If any such change causes an increase or decrease in the cost 



 

 

of, or the time required for, the Supplier’s performance of 
any provisions under the Contract, an equitable adjustment 
shall be made in the Contract Price or in the Delivery and 
Completion Schedule, or both, and the Contract shall 
accordingly be amended. Any claims by the Supplier for 
adjustment under this Clause must be asserted within thirty 
(30) days from the date of the Supplier’s receipt of the 
Purchaser’s change order. 

30.3 Prices to be charged by the Supplier for any Related 
Services that might be needed but which were not included 
in the Contract shall be agreed upon in advance by the 
parties and shall not exceed the prevailing rates charged to 
other parties by the Supplier for similar services. 

31. Extensions of 
Time 

31.1 If at any time during performance of the Contract, the 
Supplier or its Subcontractors should encounter conditions 
impeding timely delivery of the Goods or completion of 
Related Services pursuant to GCC Clause 11, the Supplier 
shall promptly, and at least twenty one (21) days before the 
expiry of procurement contract, notify the Purchaser in 
writing of the delay, its likely duration, and its cause. As 
soon as practicable after receipt of the Supplier’s notice, the 
Purchaser shall evaluate the situation and may at its 
discretion extend the Supplier’s time for performance, in 
which case the extension shall be ratified by the parties by 
amendment of the Contract. 

31.2 Except in case of Force Majeure, as provided under GCC 
Clause 31, a delay by the Supplier in the performance of its 
Delivery and Completion obligations shall render the 
Supplier liable to the imposition of liquidated damages 
pursuant to GCC Clause 26, unless an extension of time is 
agreed upon, pursuant to GCC Sub-Clause 34.1. 

32. Termination 32.1 Termination for Default 

(a) The Purchaser, without prejudice to any other remedy 
for breach of Contract, by Notice of default sent to the 
Supplier, may terminate the Contract in whole or in part:  

(i) if the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the 
Goods within the period specified in the Contract, 
or within any extension thereof granted by the 
Purchaser pursuant to GCC Clause 33;  

(ii) if the Supplier fails to perform any other 
obligation under the Contract. 

(iii)  The supplier uses the advance payment for 
matters other than the contarctual obligations. 



 

 

(iv) The purchaser may terminate the contract at any 
time in the following condition.  

(a) does not commence the work as per the 
contract, 

(b) abandons the contract with out completing, 

(c) fails to achieve progress as per the contract. 

(b) In the event the Purchaser terminates the Contract in 
whole or in part, pursuant to GCC Clause 34.1(a), the 
Purchaser may procure, upon such terms and in such 
manner as it deems appropriate, Goods or Related 
Services similar to those undelivered or not performed, 
and the Supplier shall be liable to pay to the Purchaser 
for whole costs for such similar Goods or Related 
Services. However, the Supplier shall continue 
performance of the Contract to the extent not terminated. 

(c) if the Supplier, in the judgment of the Purchaser has 
engaged in corrupt, fraudulent, collusive, coercive or 
obstructive practices, as defined in GCC Clause 3, in 
competing for or in executing the Contract. 

32.2 Termination for Insolvency 

The Purchaser may at any time terminate the Contract by giving 
Notice to the Supplier if the Supplier becomes bankrupt or 
otherwise insolvent. In such event, termination will be without 
compensation to the Supplier, provided that such termination 
will not prejudice or affect any right of action or remedy that 
has accrued or will accrue thereafter to the Purchaser. 

32.3 Termination for Convenience 

(a) The Purchaser, by written Notice sent to the Supplier, 
may terminate the Contract, in whole or in part, at any 
time for its convenience. The Notice of termination shall 
specify that termination is for the Purchaser’s 
convenience, the extent to which performance of the 
Supplier under the Contract is terminated, and the date 
upon which such termination becomes effective. 

(b) The Goods that are complete and ready for shipment 
within seven (7) days after the Supplier’s receipt of the 
Notice of termination shall be accepted by the Purchaser 
at the Contract terms and prices. For the remaining 
Goods, the Purchaser may elect:  

(c) To have any portion completed and delivered at the 
Contract terms and prices; and/or 

(d) To cancel the remainder and pay to the Supplier an 



 

 

agreed amount for partially completed Goods and 
Related Services and for materials and parts previously 
procured by the Supplier. 

33. Assignment 33.1 Neither the Purchaser nor the Supplier shall assign, in whole 
or in part, their obligations under this Contract, except with 
prior written consent of the other party. 

 



 

 

Section VII. Special Conditions of Contract 

The following Special Conditions of Contract (SCC) shall supplement the General Conditions of 
Contract (GCC). Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the 
GCC. 

GCC 1.1(i) The Purchaser’s country is: Nepal 

GCC 1.1(j) The Purchaser is:  Koshi Hospital, Biratnagar. 

GCC 1.1 (p) The Site is: Koshi Hospital, Biratnagar. 

GCC 5.1 The language shall be:  Nepali or English 

GCC 7.1 For notices, the Purchaser’s address shall be:  

Name and Address of the Purchaser: Koshi Hospital, Biratnagar, 
Morang. 

Telephone number: 

Facsimile number: 

e-mail Address: 

 For notices, the Suppliers’s address shall be: [insert full name and 
address of Suppliers including telephone number, facsimile number 
and electronic mail address (if applicable)] 

Name and Address of the Supplier: 

Telephone number: 

Facsimile number: 

Whatsapp No: 

e-mail Address: 

GCC 9.2 In case of arbitration, the arbitration shall be conducted in accordance 
with the arbitration procedures in accordance with law of Nepalat 
Nepal Council of Arbitration. 

GCC 10.1 The Scope of Supply shall be defined in: [insert “Section V, Schedule of 
Requirements” or indicate where the Scope of Supply shall be defined. 
At the time of awarding the Contract, the Purchaser shall specify any 
change in the Scope of Supply with respect to Section V, Schedule of 
Requirements included in the Bidding Document. Such changes may 
be due, for instance, if the quantities of Goods and Related Services 
are increased or decreased at the time of award.] 



 

 

GCC 11.1 Upon delivery of the Goods to the transporter, the Supplier shall notify 
the Purchaser and send the following documents to the Purchaser:  

a) Copies of the Supplier’s invoice showing the description of the 
Goods, quantity, unit price, and total amount;  

b) Copy of packing list indentifying the contents of each package; 

c) Delivery note, railway receipt, or truck receipt;  

d) Manufacturer’s or Supplier’s warranty certificate;  

e) Certificate of origin; and  

f) Inspection certificate issued by the nominated inspection 
agency, and the Supplier’s factory inspection report; 

The Purchaser shall receive the above documents before the arrival of 
the Goods and, if not received, the Supplier will be responsible for any 
consequent expenses. 

[Note: The above requirements should be reviewed on a case-by-case 
basis, with amendments being made as necessary] 

GCC 14.2 The prices charged for the Goods delivered and the Related Services 
to be performed shall be fixed for the duration of the contract. 

GCC 15.1 The terms of payment to be made to the Supplier under the contract 
shall be as follows:  

1.  The payment shall be made: 
(a) through accounts division/unit of the Purchaser or 
(b) Through the District Treasury Controller Office. 

 
[Delete those not appropriate] 

GCC 15.1 2. Payments shall be made in Nepalese Rupees in the following 
manner: 

 [Note: The milestones may be shipment, delivery, testing, 
installation, acceptance etc. or any appropriate combination as per 
necessity depending upon the nature of supply] 

GCC 15.3 The proportion of payments retained is: "5 (five)) percent"  

GCC 15.6 The interest rate that shall be applied for payment delay is : Not 
Applicable 



 

 

GCC 17.1 The Supplier shall provide a Performance Security as follows:  

I. If   bid price of the  bidder selected for acceptance is up to 15 
(fifteen) percent less than the approved cost estimate, the 
performance security amount shall be 5 (five) percent of the 
bid price.  

II. For the bid price of the bidder selected for acceptance is more 
than 15 (fifteen) percent below of the cost estimate, the 
performance security amount shall be  determined as follows:  

Performance Security Amount = [(0.85 x Cost Estimate –Bid Price) 
x 0.5] + 5% of Bid Price.  

 
The Bid Price and Cost Estimate shall be exclusive of Value Added Tax. 
 
The Performance Security shall be valid for the period of 30 days. 
 
The performance security shall be forfeited, in case the Supplier fails to 
complete the contractual obligation and rectify the defects within 
warranty period.  
 

GCC 17.3 The types of acceptable Performance Securities are: A bank guarantee 
issued by Commercial Bank or Financial Institution eligible to issue 
Bank Guarantee as per prevailing Law located in Nepal or commercial 
bank located abroad, acceptable to the Purchaser, in the format 
included in Section VIII, Contract Forms, Performance Security issued 
by foreign Bank must be counter – guaranteed by Commercial Bank or 
Financial Institution eligible to issue Bank Guarantee as per prevailing 
Law in Nepal.  



 

 

GCC 22.2 A complete packing list indicating the content of each package shall be 
enclosed in a water proof envelope and shall be secured to the outside 
of the packing case. In addition, each package shall be marked with 
indelible ink/paint in bold letters, as follows: 

a. Contract number : 
b. Name and address of the Purchaser: 
c. Country of origin, 
d. Gross weight 
e. Net weight 
f. Package number of total number of packages 
g. Brief description of content 

Upright markings, where appropriate, shall be placed on all four 
vertical sides of the package. 

All materials used for packing shall be environmentally neutral. 

[Note: The above requirements should be reviewed on a case-by-case 
basis, with amendments being made as necessary] 

GCC 23.1 The insurance coverage shall be in an amount equal to 110 percent of 
the contract price of the Goods  on “All Risks” basis, including War 
Risks, riots and/or Strikes. 

GCC 25.2 Tests and Inspections specified in Section V, Schedule of 
Requirements, shall be carried out at the following times or milestones, 
and places:[Depending on the type of Goods to be procured, there 
may be a need to provide for special inspections and/or tests to be 
carried out. In particular, this will be the case when the Goods are 
designed specifically for the purpose of the Project in question or 
where due to the nature of the Goods, there is a need to ensure 
compliance with certain technical specifications and requirements at 
an early stage. If there is a need for such special inspections and/or 
tests, the SSC should mention specific testing methods and the timing 
or milestones and places where the tests and/or inspections are to be 
carried out. For example insert for each test: 
Goods: _________________________________________________ 
Type of Test: ____________________________________________ 
Time or Milestone: _______________________________________ 
Place: __________________________________________________ 
Address: _______________________________________________ 
Country:______________________________________________] 

GCC 26.1 The applicable rate of liquidated damages shall be: 0.05 percent of the 
Contract Price per day. 



 

 

GCC 26.1 The maximum amount of liquidated damages shall be: ten (10) percent 
of the Contract Price. 

The contract shall be terminated, if liquidated damages exceeds 10 
percent of the Contract Price and blacklisting process shall be initiated 
for the Supplier's failure to complete the contractual obligations. 

GCC 27.3 For the purposes of the Warranty, the place of final destination shall 
be:Koshi Hospital, Biratnagar, Morang. 

GCC 27.5 & 27.6 The Supplier shall correct any defects covered by the Warranty within: 
10 daysof being notified by the Purchaser of the occurrence of such 
defects. 
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Letter of Intent 
[on letterhead paper of the Purchaser] 

 
 
 

. . . . . . . date. . . . . . . 
 
 

 Notes on Letter of Intent 

The issuance of Letter of Intent is the information of the selection of the bid of the successful bidder by the Purchaser 

and for providing information to other unsuccessful bidders who participated in the bid as regards to the outcome of 

the procurement process. This standard form of Letter of Intent to Award should be filled in and sent to the successful 

Bidder only after evaluation  and selection of substantially responsible lowest evaluated bid. 

 
 
 
To: . . . . . . . . . .   name and address of the Supplier . . . . . . . . . .    
 

Subject: Issuance of letter of intent to award the contract 
 
 
This is to notify you that, it is our intention to award the contract. for execution of the  . . . . . . . . .name of the contract 

and identification number, as given in the Contract Data/SCCto you as your bid price . . . . . . . . .amount in figures and words in 

Nepalese Rupees ……………….as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders is hereby 
selected as substantially responsive lowest evaluated bid. 
 
 
 
 

Authorized Signature:   ....................................................................................  

Name:   ............................................................................................................  

Title:   ..............................................................................................................  

 
 
 
CC: 
[Insert name and address of all other Bidders, who submitted the bid] 
 



 

 

Letter of Acceptance 
[on letterhead paper of the Purchaser] 

 
 
 

. . . . . . . date. . . . . . . 
 
 
 
 
To: . . . . . . . . . .   name and address of the Supplier . . . . . . . . . .    
 

 
Subject: .Notification of Award 

 
 
This is to notify that your Bid dated . . . . date. . . .  for execution of the . . . . . . . . . .name of the contract and 

identification number, as given in the Contract Data/SCC . . . . . . . . . . for the Contract price of Nepalese Rupees 
[insertamount in figures and words in Nepalese Rupees], as corrected in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders is 
hereby accepted in accordance with the Instruction to Bidders. 
 
You are hereby instructed to contract this office to sign the formal contract agreement within 15 days. As per the 
Conditions of Contract, you are also required to submit Performance Security, as specified in SCC, consisting of a 
Bank Guarantee in the format included in Section VIII (Contract Forms) of the Bidding Document. 
 
The amout of performance security shall be NRs……………….[Insert amount] and validity period of 
performance security shall be ………[insert validity period]. 
 
The Purchaser shall forfeit the bid security, in case you fail to furnish the Performance Security and to sign the 
contract within specified period. 
 
 
 
 

Authorized Signature:   ....................................................................................  

Name and Title of Signatory:    



 

 

Agreement Form 
 

THIS AGREEMENT made on the [insert number] day of [insert month], [insert year], between 
[insert complete name of Purchaser] of [insert complete address of Purchaser] (hereinafter “the 
Purchaser”), of the one part, and [insert complete name of Supplier] of [insert complete address of 
Supplier] (hereinafter “the Supplier”), of the other part:  

WHEREAS the Purchaser invited Bids for certain Goods and Related Services, viz., [insert brief 
description of the Goods and Related Services] and has accepted a Bid by the Supplier for the supply 
of those Goods and Related Services in the sum of NRs ……..[insert amount of contract price in 
words and figures including taxes] (hereinafter “the Contract Price”).  

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:  

1. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are respectively 
assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract referred to. 

2. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of this 
Agreement, viz.:  

(a) the Purchaser’s Notification to the Supplier of Award of Contract;  
(b) the Bid Submission Form and the Price Schedules submitted by the Supplier;   
(c) the Special Conditions of Contract;   
(d) the General Conditions of Contract;   
(e) the Schedule of Requirements; and  
(f) [indicate any other documents required as appropriate]  

This Contract shall prevail over all other Contract documents. In the event of any discrepancy or 
inconsistency within the Contract documents, then the documents shall prevail in the order listed 
above.  

3. In consideration of the payments to be made by the Purchaser to the Supplier as indicated in this 
Agreement, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Purchaser to provide the Goods and Related 
Services and to remedy defects therein in conformity in all respects with the provisions of the 
Contract.  

4. The Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provision of the 
Goods and Related Services and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or such other 
sum as may become payable under the provisions of the Contract at the times and in the manner 
prescribed by the Contract.  

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in accordance 
with the laws of “Nepal” on the day, month, and year indicated above.  

Signed by [insert authorized signature for the Purchaser] (for the Purchaser)  

Signed by [insert authorized signature for the Supplier] (for the Supplier) 



 

 

Performance Security 
 
[insert complete name and number of Contract] 

To: [insert complete name of Purchaser]  

WHEREAS [insert complete name of Supplier] (hereinafter “the Supplier”) has received the 
notification of award for the execution of [insert identification number and name of contract] 
(hereinafter “the Contract”).  

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the aforementioned Contract that the Supplier 
shall furnish you with a security [insert type of security] issued by a reputable guarantor for the 
sum specified therein as security for compliance with the Supplier’s performance obligations in 
accordance with the Contract.  

AND WHEREAS the undersigned [insert complete name of Guarantor], legally domiciled in 
[insert complete address of Guarantor], (hereinafter the “Guarantor”), have agreed to give the 
Supplier a security:  

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of the 
Supplier, up to a total of [insert currency and amount of guarantee in words and figures] and 
we undertake to pay you, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default 
under the Contract, without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within the limits of [insert 
currency and amount of guarantee in words and figures] as aforesaid, without your needing to 
prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.  

This security is valid until the [insert day, month, year].  

Name: [insert complete name of person signing the Security]  

In the capacity of: [insert legal capacity of person signing the Security] 

Signed: [insert signature of person whose name and capacity are shown above]  

Duly authorized to sign the security for and on behalf of: [insert seal and complete name of 
Guarantor] 

Date: [insert date of signing] 



 

 

Advance Payment Security 
 
 
[insert complete name and number of Contract]  

To: [insert complete name of Purchaser]  

In accordance with the payment provision included in the Contract, in relation to advance 
payments, [insert complete name of Supplier] (hereinafter called “the Supplier”) shall deposit 
with the Purchaser a security consisting of [indicate type of security], to guarantee its proper and 
faithful performance of the obligations imposed by said Clause of the Contract, in the amount of 
[insert currency and amount of guarantee in words and figures].  

We, the undersigned [insert complete name of Guarantor], legally domiciled in [insert full 
address of Guarantor] (hereinafter “the Guarantor”), as instructed by the Supplier, agree 
unconditionally and irrevocably to guarantee as primary obligator and not as surety merely, the 
payment to the Purchaser on its first demand without whatsoever right of objection on our part 
and without its first claim to the Supplier, in the amount not exceeding [insert currency 
andamount of guarantee in words and figures].  

This security shall remain valid and in full effect from the date of the advance payment being 
received by the Supplier under the Contract until [(insert day, month, year) Contract completion 
date may be a basis for this date].  

Name: [insert complete name of person signing the Security] 

In the capacity of: [insert legal capacity of person signing the Security]  

Signed: [insert signature of person whose name and capacity are shown above] 

Duly authorized to sign the security for and on behalf of: [insert seal and complete name of 
Guarantor] 

Date: [insert date of signing] 

 


